
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Eucharistic Procession from the Co-Cathedral to the Cathedral Basilica, June 2 
Join the Mass for the Feast of Corpus Christi with Msgr. Gary Secor on Sunday, June 2nd at 
the Co-Cathedral of St. Theresa at 10:30 a.m. The Mass will be followed by a Eucharistic  
Procession to the Cathedral Basilica of Our Lady of Peace in downtown Honolulu and finish 
with adoration and benediction celebrated by Msgr. Secor. Please bring your own water 
and sun protection for the approximate 1.5 mile march. For  more  information, please  
call the Office of Worship at (808) 585-3342.  

Blessing of Graduates at all Masses this weekend 
All 2024 graduates from middle school, high school, college, and university are invited to 
come forward at the appointed time for a blessing during Mass and a special gift from the 
parish.  

Jesus Thirsts Movie—Playing in theaters, Tuesday and Wednesday, June 4 and 5 
The Miracle of the Eucharist takes viewers on a global journey to uncover the 
transformative power of the Eucharist. Through discussions with Catholic leaders and 
heartfelt personal narratives, the film unveils the Eucharist as Jesus Christ himself, eagerly 
desiring to fulfill our spiritual thirst with his boundless love. Playing locally in theatres on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 4 and 5 at Consolidated Ward and Mililani Theatres and 
Regal Dole Cannery and Kapolei Commons.  Visit www.jesusthirstsfilm.com.  

Rosary Relay for the Sanctification of Priests on Friday, June 7 

Join the Cathedral Basilica of Our Lady of Peace Parish in  reciting  the Sorrowful Mysteries 
on Friday, June 7 at 11:30 a.m. for  the   sanctification of   all  priests.  We   especially   pray 
for Bishop Larry Silva and the priests in  the  diocese for  continued  strength,  good health, 
and thanksgiving for all they do. The event will be live-streamed through these links: 
https://honolulucathedral.org/live-stream/ 
https://www.facebook.com/HonoluluCathedralBasilica  
You may also pray the rosary at your time convenience for the same intention that day.   

Thanksgiving Masses at SJV by the new diocesan priests on June 8 and 9 
The newly ordained priests, Fr. Kurt Kealii Meyer and Fr. Francis Hai Thanh Pham will 
celebrate Thanksgiving Masses at St. John Vianney Parish on the weekend of June 8 and 9, 
2024, with hospitality refreshments on the Fellowship Lanai after every Mass in honor of 
the newest members of the Diocese of Honolulu’s Presbyterate. Let’s congratulate them! 

Additional monthly evening Adoration service on Wednesday, June 19 
The parish will begin offering once-a-month evening adoration beginning this month on 
Wednesday, June 19th at 7  p.m. in the church. Join other parishioners after the Holy Hour 
for dessert on the Fellowship Lanai. See the flyer at the church entrance for details.  
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Scan this code to download the 
music leaflet to sing along during 
Mass from your smart device.  

Repose of Soul 
+Doreen Morgado, Funeral Mass on Jun 21 at     
11 a.m 
+Henry Y.K. Tom, Private Funeral Mass 
+Beatrice Meyer, Funeral Service on Jun 22 
at Hawaiian Memorial Park 
+Karen Ho, Funeral Mass on July 13 at 11 a.m. 
+Gwendolyn Bruhn, Funeral Mass on Aug 17       
at 11 a.m. 

Next Sunday’s Readings 
1st Reading: Genesis 3:9-15 
2nd Reading:  2 Corinthians 4:13-5:1 
Gospel: Mark 3:20-35 

Upcoming Events 
•  Sun, Jun 2, 10:30 a.m. Eucharistic  
    Procession from the Co-Cathedral to the  
    Cathedral Basilica  
    4—5:30 p.m. Windward Choral Society 

Musical at St. Anthony of Padua Church, 
Kailua 

•  Fri, Jun 7, NO Stretch and Dance Class 

• Sat and Sun, Jun 8 and 9, Hospitality 
Weekend with refreshments on the lanai. 

    Frs. Kurt Meyer and Francis will celebrate 
at all Masses. 

 

Additional stories and announcements are in 
the online bulletin. Scan the QR code at the 
entrance to the church or simply read it in 
myParish app. It’s that easy! 
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Prayers for Healing 
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Give Online OFFERTORY Our gifts to God to steward the Church   

Week of May 11—May 17, 2024 Envelopes/Loose Online Giving Total Goal %  of Goal 

Sunday Offertory $4,219.00 $4,426.00 $8,645.00 $8,763.33 98.65% 

Repair and Maintenance $285.00 $483.00 $768.00. $1,500.00 51.20% 

Major Repair and Maintenance $0.00 $115.00 $115.00 $576.92 19.93% 

CATHOLIC FAITH CORNER 
EUCHARISTIC REVIVAL 
The Sacrifice of Adoration 
Not too long ago, Pope Francis encouraged a recovery of this form 
of prayer stating, “we need to regain the sense of adoring in 
silence. It is a prayer we have lost; few people know what this 
is.” To run with the Holy Father’s prompt, what exactly is this 
practice and why do we do it?  Adoration is an opportunity to rest 
with the Lord in the midst of a busy, chaotic time. 

Eucharistic adoration only makes sense on the basis of a 
recognition that the Eucharist is substantially God-with-us, that is, 
the body, blood, soul and divinity of Jesus Christ made present 
under the appearance of bread and wine. Once we get into our 
heads that the Eucharist is Jesus, then we can begin to hear the 
words of Jesus echo in a Eucharistic context: “Come to me all you 
who labor and are burdened and I will give you rest” (Matt 11:28). 
All of us live busy and, at times, fragmented lives. Eucharistic 
adoration can be an oasis in the midst of this busyness that 
reminds us that we are not defined by what we do, how busy, 
successful, or unsuccessful we are; what defines us is the love of 
the Father. Sometimes one does not need a particular set of 
prayers to say, although at times these are helpful. It is simply a 
time to rest with the Lord.  

To be honest, adoration is sacrifice. Anything worth doing 
requires sacrifice. Many are the times when it is difficult to get to 
adoration. Not only are the opportunities somewhat limited, but 
one finds out that whenever we make up our minds to pray, 
suddenly nine or ten things come up which we either really need 
to do or would be more enjoyable at the moment than praying. It 
has been characteristic of every religion, ever throughout the 
history of the whole world, to offer sacrifices as part of their 
religion. What is unique about Christianity is that instead of 
sacrificing something else (or worse, someone else), Christianity is 
a religion of self-sacrifice. Not only does Jesus offer himself to the 
Father on the cross, but we also, in following Jesus, must “deny 
ourselves” in order to be his disciples (cf., Matt 10:37). 

SCHOOL NEWS 
Congratulations to our eighteen graduates of 2023-2024! 

SAINT VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY 
Today as we celebrate the gift of the Body and Blood of Christ, let 
us pray for those who are hungry, malnourished and starving.  Is 
there a family you know who needs assistance?  Please call the 
Society of St. Vincent de Paul so that together we can help those 
who are hungry. Leave a message on our helpline at 808-456-7837 
or email us at stvincentdepaul@rcchawaii.org 
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DISCERN THE VOCATION OF DEACON 
We invite you to reserve a space online at our website for the 
weekend of June 14-16, 2024. Catholichawaii.org/formation.  For 
questions and concerns, email deaconformation2@rcchawaii.org 
or call 808-203-6777. All accommodations will be covered.   

A beautiful graduation ceremony was held in the church on Friday, 
May 24th.  Each graduate presented their parents with a special 
gift thanking them for their love and support. All were guided on 
their path to success and were prepared for the finest high 
schools. We wish them all the best as they begin their high school 
journey. 

Your parish school has a tradition of promoting excellence in aca-
demics, encouraging spiritual growth, and assisting in the for-
mation of students in mind, heart and spirit. We do this through a 
challenging curriculum, in a nurturing environment and with the 
support of their parents. 
Next school year will begin on Wednesday, July 24, 2024. Our pro-
grams focus not only on math, science and technology, but also 
encourage students to live their faith through service to others.  
Information about our curriculum, tuition assistance programs and 
an application to enroll your child or grandchild are available at 
www.sjvkailua.org.  

CLERGY RETREAT 

SENIOR SHOUT-OUT 



                                                       Thank you for placing the leaflets in the re-cycling box after Mass. 

Body & Blood of Christ  

GATHERING  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GLORY TO GOD 

 
 

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of good will. | We praise you, we bless you, we 

adore you, we glorify you, we give you thanks for your great glory, | Lord God, heavenly King, O God, 

almighty Father.  Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, | Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,  | you 

take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us; | you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer; 

| you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us. | For you alone are the Holy One, you 

alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, | with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the 

Father. Amen.          Congregational Mass, 

John Lee, 1970  
RESPONSORIAL  

PSALM   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

  



PREPARATION OF THE GIFTS       
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

EUCHARISTIC ACCLAMATIONS                    
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please remain standing until the conclusion of the communion procession song. 

 

COMMUNION PROCESSION    Take and Eat 

 Take and eat; take and eat: this is my body given up for you.   

 Take and drink; take and drink: this is my blood given up for you.  
1. I am the Word that spoke and light was made;  I am the seed that died to be reborn;  I 

am the  bread that comes from heav'n above; I am the vine that fills your cup with joy. 

2. I am the way that leads the exile home; I am the truth that sets the captive free. I am 

the life   that raises up the dead;  I am your peace, true peace my gift to you.  

3. I am the Lamb that takes away your sin;  I am the gate that guards you night and day; 

You are   my flock: you know the shepherd's voice; You are my own: your ransom is my 

blood. 

4. I am the cornerstone that God has laid;  A chosen stone and precious in his eyes; You 

are God's dwelling place, on me you rest; Like living stones, a temple for God's praise.    

5. I am the light that came into the world;  I am the light that darkness cannot hide; I am 

the   morning star that never sets;  Lift up your face, in you my light will shine.   

6. I am the first and last, the Living One;  I am the Lord who died that you might live; I 

am the   bridegroom, this my wedding song; You are my bride, come to the marriage 

feast.  
Text: Verse text. James Quinn. SJ. b.1919 © 1989. Used by permission of Selah Publishing, Inc., Kingston, N.Y; refrain text, Michael 
Joncas, b.1951 ©1989. GIA Publications, Inc. Tune: Michael Joncas b.1951. © 1989. GIA  Publications, Inc. Reprinted with 

permission under ONE LICENSE, License #A-735407 
 

  



REFLECTION         Give Us This Day    Hymnal 378 

1. Give us this day our daily bread, You said You would supply all my needs, according 

to your riches.  I have but to ask, and I shall receive. 

2. To go from here and share this love you’ve given me, to show the one who’s lost and 

help them find the way, the way to truth and love, so they can be free-- 

Oh God, we need your love, Oh God, we need your peace, Oh God, we need your joy 

so we can be free!  Give us this day our daily bread. 
Text & tune:  ©1984 Edwin Hawkins. All rights reserved. 
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 Attend an Evening Adoration 
to Experience Jesus in the Eucharist 

 
 Our parish will host an evening adoration on the third Wednesday  

of each month from 7:00 to 8:00 pm beginning in June 2024. 
All are invited to this unique opportunity 

to be with the Lord in a personal, prayerful way.    
 

“We should consider those moments 
spent before the Blessed Sacrament 

as the happiest of our lives.” 

 

St. John Vianney 

St. John Vianney Parish 
Presents 

The 2nd Year of Eucharistic Revival 

The Year of Parish Revival 



 

The Year of Parish Revival 
 Attend an Evening Adoration 

to Experience Jesus in the Eucharist 
 
 
· An evening adoration is a time where we get to come together as a church family and    

encounter the presence of God!  
 
· We will have evening adorations on the third Wednesday of each month from 7:00-8:00pm 

beginning in June. 
 
· Our goal is to increase Eucharistic devotion and connection to the Real Presence of Christ 

in the Eucharist.  
 
· Come foster community, deepen your spiritual formation, and experience the presence of 

the Lord in the Eucharist. 
 
· An evening with Jesus in the Eucharist will draw us deeper into our relationship with Him, 

motivating us to learn more about our faith, and to share the gift of the Eucharist with   
others. 

 
· An evening adoration is also a good time to express our praise and thanksgiving to God 

for His abundant blessings.   
 
· It is a special way to be with the Lord in a personal, prayerful way.   Jesus always desires 

to touch our lives where we have a need for His grace.   
 
· Whatever our hunger or desire is, we bring that to Lord and open ourselves to His loving 

presence.  
 
· Come receive the grace to deepen your friendship with the Lord during an evening         

adoration.  
 
· Please extend an invitation to family and friends and ask them to join you for this special 

time with the Lord.  
 
· We will conclude with a special blessing given to us by our Eucharistic Lord.  
 
· Afterwards we will share a dessert and fellowship on the Lanai. 
 

Our Parish Faith Formation Committee encourages  
everyone in our parish family  

to learn more about this specific topic. 








